Coalgate Sale Yards
22nd April 2021
Prime Lambs
PH Purchas (Hawarden) 21 lbs at $145, Matt Amos (Ashburton) 24 lbs from $136 - $158, WD &
JE Clayton (Ikamatua) 16 lbs from $142 - $148, CE & AM Douglas (Sheffield) 164 lbs from $129 $137, P & K Gardner (Ashburton) 16 lbs at $177, CB & J Giller (Cust) 25 lbs from $128 - $145,BH
& JM Greenwood (Leeston) 84 lbs from $160 - $169, MR Hale (Aylesbury) 13 lbs at $160, S & G
Henderson (Halkett) 24 lbs at $149, M Herreman (Oxford) 17 lbs at $154, Jonah Trust
(Rangiora) 39 lbs from $134 - $150, SJ Mackenzie (Amberley) 35 lbs from $138 - $153,
Meadowflower Farming (Amberley) 27 lbs from $123 - $142, BW & LD Nell (Middle Rock) 66 lbs
at $161, D & K Quigley (Hawarden) 33 lbs from $118 - $142, TJ & GM Schmack (Leeston) 22 lbs
from $136 - $169, SF Smith (Rangiora) 17 lbs at $169, SG Walls & CL Belcher P/Ship (Amberley)
54 lbs from $135 - $156.

Prime Ewes
Bluebird Ag (Rakaia Gorge) 78 es from $167 - $194, PH Purchas (Hawarden) 92 es from $123 $214, JO & AJ Clarkson (Greendale) 117 es from $182 - $218, Glassonberry (Amberley) 13 es at
$186, KM & CS Hayton (Rakaia) 196 es from $106 - $120, MR & BA Inch (Rakaia) 14 es at $227,
Springhill P/Ship (Waiau) 56 es from $150 - $192.

Store Sheep
BW & LD Nell (Rakaia Gorge) 650 lbs from $122 - $141, TR Ferguson (Sheffield) 320 lbs from
$103 - $111, Lees Valley Station (Lees Valley) 550 lbs from $68 - $83, HD Bethell (Waipara) 250
lbs from $94 - $114.

High Country Calf Sale
Glenthorne Station (Lake Coleridge) 145 Ang str clvs from $590 - $900, Flockhill Station
(Flockhill) 85 Ang str clvs from $630 - $830, Melrose P/Ship (Hawarden) 114 Ang str clvs from
$565 - $830, CM & MA Dazlell (Lees Valley) 29 Ang str clvs from $670 - $740, Rockwood Farm
(Windwhistle) 66 Ang str clvs from $550 - $920, Brooksdale Station (Springfield) 181 Ang str
clvs from $650 - $865, High Peak Station (Rakaia Gorge) 46 Ang str clvs from $670 - $730,
Melrose P/Ship (Hawarden) 37 Ang/Here x strs from $660 - $780, Glenthorne Station (Rakaia
Gorge) 24 Ang/Here x strs from $720 - $835, CM & MA Dalzell (Lees Valley) 38 Char x strs from
$670 - $860, High Peak Station (Rakaia Gorge) 49 Char x strs from $575 - $740, Melrose P/Ship
(Hawarden) 17 Here strs from $590 - $715, CM & MA Dalzell (Lees Valley) 10 Here strs at $810,
High Peak Station (Rakaia Gorge) 49 Char x hfrs from $540 - $650, CM & MA Dalzell (Lees
Valley) 29 Char x hfrs from $540 - $710, Rockwood Farm (Windwhistle) 41 Ang hfrs from $400 $565, Melrose P/Ship (Hawarden) 44 Ang hfrs from $405 - $470, Glenthorne Station (Rakaia
Gorge) 74 Ang hfrs from $410 - $465, High Peak Station (Rakaia Gorge) 23 Ang/Here x hfrs from
$430 - $465.

Cattle Sale 20th April 2021
Prime
Single Malt (Methven) 7 strs from $1359 - $1410, Glenmark RFC (Glenmark) 2 strs at $1417, G
Gamble (Oxford) 10 strs from $1126 - $1734, HG & EE Paget (Amberley) 3 hfrs from $1281 $1566, G Gamble (Oxford) 6 hfrs from $1215 - $1217, Roecombe Hill (Sheffield) 11 cws from
$757 - $894, McDonald Downs (Hawarden) 17 cws from $677 - $830.

Stores
PA & M Harmer (Ashburton) 7 R2 Her/Fr x strs at $1000, SJ & LR Norrie (Mayfield) 14 R2
Her/Fr x strs from $550 - $730, Wilok Farms (Ashburton) 10 R2 Her/Fr x hfrs at $775, Top Star
(Oxford) 8 R2 Her/Fr x hfrs at $620, C Dunshea (Lincoln) 8 R2 Her/Fr x hfrs at $670.

Prime Lambs – 1200
Medium sized yarding of mainly good lambs had a sound sale with prices firm on
previous weeks. Lighter lambs may have lifted from last week.
Tops

$160 - $175

Good

$145 - $160

Mediums

$130 - $145

Light

$110 - $130

Prime Ewes – 1100
Mixed yarding of prime ewes today. Prices strengthened across the board with a $5 lift
on previous weeks.
Tops

$200 - $224

Good

$170 - $200

Mediums

$130 - $170

Light

$80 - $130

Store Lambs – 2500
Another good sized yarding of store lambs was met with good demand with strong
competition for any shorn lambs especially males. There was more competition for the
bottom end lambs this week compared to the last sale. A very forward line of crypt
Corriedale lambs from the Rakaia Gorge sold mainly to the processors.
Tops

$120 - $141

Good

$110 - $120

Mediums

$100 - $110

Light

$60 - $80

Cattle Sale 20th April 2021
Prime Cattle - 150
Medium sized yarding of mixed quality prime cattle with the best steers at 569kgs
making up to $2.39 per kg and heifers at 575kgs up to $2.31 per kg. Good heavy beef
cows at 639kgs made $1.40 per kg.
Steers

$2.19 – $2.39

Heifers

$1.92 - $2.31

Cows

$1.18 - $1.40

Store Cattle - 210

High Country Calf Sale 22nd April 2021
1300 Calves
An exceptional yarding of quality station bred calves is the only way to describe the
catalogue at Coalgate’s High Country Calf Sale.
Sunny blue sky and calves with real shine on their coats went under the hammer.
Angus Steers made $3.10 to $3.30 per kg peaking at $920 per head.
Charolais Steers made up to $920 per head.

